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2 This study is preliminary in the sense that the programming and facility needs are not 
finalized. The analysis is based on the programming concepts described in Chapter 2. 
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Table 3‐3: Operational Characteristics 
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Table 3‐4: Funding and Marketing 
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Total 8 2 8
Percentage of Total 44% 11% 44%












































































































































































Wilderness Management, Ethics, and Trail Maintenance $50 $75 $63
Natural History and Ecology $35 $100 $68
Backcountry Pack Stock and Horsemanship Use $20 $100 $60
Cultural History and Heritage Preservation $100 $180 $140
Average $51 $114 $83
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Site rental (Summer) 34% 67 71% 140 53% 104
Cabin rental (Winter) 60% 57              100% 96              80% 77             
Total Annual Use (in days) 124 236 180
Low High Average










































(Summer) 50% 98 90% 176 70% 137





Program participants (Summer) 60              90              75             
Cabin users (Winter) 228            576            402           
Total Annual Use (in participants) 288            666            477           





































Program participants (Summer) 1,109         5,600         3,354        
Cabin users (Winter) 228            576            402           
Total Annual Use (in participants) 1,337         6,176         3,756        











































Program participants (Summer) 1,617         7,056         4,337        
Cabin users (Summer) 392            1,058         725           
Cabin users (Winter) 336            907            622           
Total Annual Use (in participants) 2,345         9,022         5,683        









































Wilderness Management, Ethics, and Trail Maintenance $50 $75 $63
Natural History and Ecology $35 $100 $68
Backcountry Pack Stock and Horsemanship Use $20 $100 $60
Cultural History and Heritage Preservation $100 $180 $140
Average $51 $114 $83
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User groups site rental  $333 $1,167 $750
Winter cabin rental $75 $80 $78
Low High Avg
Dining Hall & Food Preparation $165 $206 $186
Classroom Space or Conference Room $140 $175 $158
Pavilion $30 $38 $34
Barn, corrals, and storage sheds $50 $63 $56
Bunkhouse $300 $375 $338
User groups site rental $685 $856 $771
Cabin rental $180 $300 $240
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Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Agreement 






















































FTE Low High Avg
Friends of Fish Lake 0.5 $0 $0 $0
Promotion/Marketing Assistant 0.5 $13,440 $18,617 $16,028
OR  AmeriCorps Participant 1.0 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000

















Organizational Camp Permit 


























Personnel Services FTE Low High Avg
Friends of Fish Lake 0.5 $0 $0 $0
Program Director 0.5 $20,000 $28,099 $24,049
Promotion and Marketing Assistant 0.5 $16,274 $24,532 $20,403





































































Personnel Services FTE Low High Avg
Friends of Fish Lake 0.50 $0 $0 $0
Program Director 0.75 $41,630 $60,264 $50,947
Promotion and Marketing Assistant 0.75 $37,169 $53,135 $45,152
Administrative and Financial Assistant 0.75 $37,169 $53,135 $45,152
Seasonal Intern 0.50 $11,200 $13,440 $12,320
Volunteer Site Docent 0.50 $1,500 $1,500 $1,500
Site Caretaker 0.75 $21,125 $32,759 $26,942
Educational Instructor 0.10 $3,255 $4,440 $3,847
Educational Instructor 0.10 $3,255 $4,440 $3,847
Educational Instructor 0.10 $3,255 $4,440 $3,847
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Resort Permit 

























Personnel Services FTE Low High Avg
Friends of Fish Lake 0.50 $0 $0 $0
Program Director 1.00 $55,506 $80,352 $67,929
Promotion and Marketing Assistant 0.75 $37,169 $53,135 $45,152
Administrative and Financial Assistant 1.00 $49,559 $70,846 $60,203
Seasonal Intern 0.50 $11,200 $13,440 $12,320
Volunteer Site Docent 0.50 $1,500 $1,500 $1,500
Site Caretaker 1.00 $28,167 $43,678 $35,923










































Personnel Services FTE Low High Avg
Friends of Fish Lake 0.50 $0 $0 $0
Program Director 1.00 $55,506 $80,352 $67,929
Promotion and Marketing Assistant 0.75 $37,169 $53,135 $45,152
Administrative and Financial Assistant 1.00 $49,559 $70,846 $60,203
Seasonal Intern 0.50 $11,200 $13,440 $12,320
Volunteer Site Docent 0.50 $1,500 $1,500 $1,500
Site Caretaker 1.00 $28,167 $43,678 $35,923
Site Caretaker 1.00 $28,167 $43,678 $35,923
Educational Instructor 0.10 $3,255 $4,440 $3,847
Educational Instructor 0.10 $3,255 $4,440 $3,847
$217,778 $315,508 $266,643Total Costs
Salary & Misc Expenses


















 Low use and low expense   Low use and low expense   Low use and low expense 
 High use and low expense   High use and low expense   High use and low expense 










































      User groups 4,950$                7,425$               10,238$              
      Visitors (General public) ‐$                    ‐$                   ‐$                    
Cabin Rental 4,446$                7,410$               7,410$                
Total Revenues 9,396$                14,835$            17,648$              
Revenue Collected by Site Stewards $0 $0 $0
Expenses
Personnel Services 1,050$                1,050$               17,528$              
Utilities 4,250$                7,838$               7,838$                
Maintenance 4,000$                4,000$               4,000$                
Permit Fees ‐$                    ‐$                   ‐$                    
Contingencies 1,395$                1,933$               4,405$                
Total Expenses 10,695$             14,821$            33,771$              
Expenses Paid by USDA Forest Service 5,300$                8,888$               8,887.50$          








      Facility Rental (summer) 50,400$              105,000$          n/a
Cabin Rental (winter) 4,418$                7,440$               7,440$                
      Participant Fees (summer) n/a n/a 276,738$            
      Visitors (General public) $0 $0 $0
Total Revenues (Collected by Managing Body) 54,818$             112,440$          276,738$            
Expenses
Personnel Services 76,386$              76,386$             197,401$            
Utilities 11,756$              15,675$             15,675$              
Maintenance 4,000$                4,000$               4,000$                
Insurance 3,000$                3,000$               3,000$                
Marketing & Educational Materials 1,500$                3,500$               3,500$                
Permit Fees 300$                   300$                  300$                   
Contingencies 14,541$              15,429$             33,581$              
Total Expenses 111,483$           118,290$          257,458$            
Profit (Loss) (56,666)$            (5,850)$             19,280$              




































      Facility Rental (summer) 75,521$              135,938$          135,938$            
Cabin Rental (summer) 23,520$              42,336$             42,336$              
Cabin Rental (winter) 20,160$              36,288$             36,288$              
      Participant Fees (summer) n/a n/a 133,403$            
      Visitors (General public) $0 $0 $0
Total Revenues (Collected by Managing Body) 119,201$           214,562$          347,965$            
Expenses
Personnel Services 258,948$           258,948$          266,643$            
Utilities 15,675$              15,675$             15,675$              
Maintenance 16,000$              16,000$             16,000$              
Insurance 5,000$                5,000$               5,000$                
Marketing & Educational Materials 5,000$                5,000$               5,000$                
Permit Fees 15,000$              15,000$             15,000$              
Contingencies 47,344$              47,344$             48,498$              
Total Expenses 362,967$           362,967$          371,816$            
Profit (Loss) (243,766)$          (148,405)$         (23,851)$            
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organizer       
6  19% 
3  Instructor     
 
6  19% 
4  Participant     
 
23  72% 



























1  Yes     
 
22  69% 
2  No     
 
10  31% 
  Total    32  100% 
 
Training #1 
Facility name:  Name of training session (if applicable):  Location (City, State):  Purpose: 
  Bcho learn to pack  Santiam lake   
Allingham  Trails Maint.  Camp Sherman, OR   
an arena in Redmond 







































back country horsemen  pack training ‐ 4 sessions  Klamath Falls, or  pack skills 
Back Country 















Facility name:  Name of training session (if applicable):  Location (City, State):  Purpose: 
Klamath falls pack clinic       

















































  Same as above for 2013     
 
Training #3 
Facility name:  Name of training session (if applicable):  Location (City, State):  Purpose: 
Veneta Firehall  Public Lands Seminar ‐ BCHO  Veneta OR   




















Facility name:  Name of training session (if applicable):  Location (City, State):  Purpose: 




























































1  1  0  1  0  0  3 
2  Member of your party  4  2  2  1  0  0  9 














0  0  0  0  0  0  0 





















Min Value  1  1  1  1  ‐  ‐ 
Max Value  4  4  6  3  ‐  ‐ 
Total 









1  1 ‐ 5 people     
 
1  6% 
2  6 ‐ 10 people     
 
5  31% 
3  11 ‐ 20 people     
 
3  19% 
4  21 ‐ 30 people     
 
3  19% 
5  30+ people     
 
4  25% 







1  1/2 day     
 
4  25% 
2  1 day     
 
3  19% 





















































































1  Indoor classroom(s)  7 18 1 0 1.77 
2  Outdoor classroom(s)  20 6 0 0 1.23 
3  Covered pavilion or picnic shelter  14  11  0  0  1.44 
4  Catered or provided meals  3  11  11  0  2.32 
5  Indoor dining area  2 16 7 0 2.20 
6  Indoor food prep area  4 16 5 0 2.04 
7  Outdoor food prep area  4  13  5  1  2.13 
8  Drinking water  23 2 0 0 1.08 
9  Indoor restrooms with running water  5  15  6  0  2.04 
10  Primitive restroom facilities (vault toilets)  11  9  4  1  1.80 
11  Shower facilities  3 13 9 0 2.24 
12  Campfire rings  10 10 4 1 1.84 





1  1  19  4  3.04 
 
 






























1  Pack animals and horses  11  6  8  0  1.88 






1  6  17  0  2.67 





20  6  0  0  1.23 








8  13  5  0  1.88 



































1  Tent camping sites  18  4 3 0  1.40
2  RV sites (no hook‐ups)  11  11  3  0  1.68 






























































































































18  8  0  0  1.31 





12  7  5  1  1.80 





11  13  2  0  1.65 
9  Other: (Please specify.)  4  1  0  0  1.20 
10  Other: (Please specify.)  4  0  0  0  1.00 

















































6  2+ day drive (1,001+ miles)     0  0% 








1  Yes     
 
25  96% 
2  No     
 
1  4% 
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   Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) 
Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Participatory Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Organizational Camp 
Permit  
with optional Preservation 
Permit 
Resort Permit 
with optional Preservation 
Permit 
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   Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) 
Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Participatory Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Organizational Camp 
Permit  
with optional Preservation 
Permit 
Resort Permit 














































































































   Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) 
Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Participatory Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Organizational Camp 
Permit  
with optional Preservation 
Permit 
Resort Permit 
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   Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) 
Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Participatory Agreement  
with Special Use Permits 
Organizational Camp 
Permit  
with optional Preservation 
Permit 
Resort Permit 






































































































































Total 8 2 7
Percentage of Total 47% 12% 41%
































































































Total 8 2 8
Percentage of Total 44% 11% 44%
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D‐5: Additional potential partners identified prior to this study.17  
 
 
D‐6: Additional potential user groups suggested by study respondents.18  
 
 
                                                            
17 Organizations, academic institutions, or government agencies did not respond to CPW’s request to 
participate in this study.  
18 Organizations, academic institutions, or government agencies suggested by interview or study 
respondents. CPW did not attempt to contact these potential partners during this study. 
Potential  Capacity
Organizations 
Clear Lake Resort Lodging and meals.
Restore Oregon
HJ Andrews Experimental Forest
South Santiam Community Forest 
Project
Sand Mountain Society
Linn County Historical Society
Travel Lane County
Camp White Branch
Big Lake Youth Camp
Albany Visitors Association
Government Agencies
Lewis and Clark National Historic 
Site (park education programs)
State Historic Preservation Office
Advisory.
Grant funding.
Linn County Parks and Recreation 
Potential  Capacity
Organizations 
American Institute of Architects Professional accreditation.
Oregon Experience (Adren Corey) Cross‐cut saw training instructor
McKenzie River Drift Boat Museum 
(conceptual)
Grey Family Foundation
Funding and consultation on outdoor schools for K‐
12 students
Oregon Community Foundation, 
Environmental Education Program
Funding and consultation on outdoor schools for K‐
12 students
Trails to Linn County
Oregon Historical Society
Educational Institutions
Oregon Institute of Technology Natural resouce and ecology course instruction
Crater Lake Science and Learning 
Center
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Case Studies 
D‐6: Case studies analyzed during this study.  
 Arthur Carhart National Wilderness Training Center, Montana 
 HJ Andrews Experimental Forest, Oregon 
 Ninemile Wildlands Training Center, Montana 
 Outdoor Stewardship Institute (OSI), Colorado 
 Region 5 Pack Stock Centers of Excellence (COE), California 
 Siskiyou Field Institute, Oregon 
 The Murie Center, Wyoming 
 Wild Rockies Field Institute, Montana 
 Yellowstone Association Institute (YAI), Montana 
 
D‐7: Additional case studies suggested by study respondents.19  
o Allingham Fire Guard Station, Oregon 
o Brighton Bush at Detroit Lake, Oregon 
o California State Parks (preservation trainings), California 
o Center for Sustainable Forestry at Pack Forest, Washington State 
o Cottage Grove Outdoor School, Oregon 
o HOPES (National Park Service sponsored hands‐on preservation training for 
urban youth), nationwide 
o Multnomah County Outdoor School, Oregon 
o OMSI Outdoor School at John Day National Monument (Camp Hancock), 
Oregon 
o Preservation Trades Network (PTN), nationwide 
o Silver Falls Historic Preservation Training, Oregon 
o Sky Camp, Oregon 
o University of Oregon's Outdoor Pursuits Programs, Oregon 
o Virginia City Historic Preservation Training Center, Montana 
o White Grass at Grand Teton National Park Preservation Center, Wyoming 
o Youth Summit, Washington State 
                                                            
19 Case studies or operational models suggested by interview or study respondents. CPW did not 
attempt to contact these potential case studies during this study. 
